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The myton Area SJ)eleological Society issues the
JOHNHOUSEHEWS(12 issues/year).
All material is
. the property of the authors and is published in the
JID! vrUh their 1)crm1ssio:1. Opinions expressed
reflect the viens of the authors.
Consistent Hith nL8:J "loW"profile" cave policy,
cave maps are not to be c1ttI)licated, reproduced, etc.,
without permission.
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. roper r.cknOldedgement is given
author and JHNam'. co~,Wof newsletter is mailed to
the editor.
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1) DASSJIm w-ill ::;0 to Bi-monthly issues starting
Dues are $l~.OO/YG~X
l1D.~,ble to Baul Von Richter.
Meetings are to be bi-monthly (In summer-monthly)

• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • .,

Feb. 1983 (Note UOJAN 83 issue).
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2) Hhen Bob Ularner has a.tig l)ro,ject, watch out. Eddie, Bob and Mike repairecl Uind
Cave bridge (for 2n(1..M.l~le) in Nov. Also mapped 20 stations or so in Neotoma Pot.

3)

Najar entroppy recluction at Squalid Manor - apparently in retallie.tion
to library
discard event.
J~ )
Exercise in somc.ntics - your cdi tor wa.s informed (by otrC resident logic enginerrs
of course) that DASSUOl.L1cl finish first
(1st) in the volleyl:nll league for '8) •••••••
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THECROOKED
FINGER
TRIP by Lee Ortman
On the weekend of September 24. 25. 26. the reluctanct but brave crew of the
Rubber Raft decided to finally get around to the Annual Gauley River Trip. The
weather was perfect.
Riding down~o West Virginia in the intrepid_ Blue Streak Luxury
Van were Larry "Gauley" Krebs, Robert "Turkey" Warner. Joe "Lenny" Miles, Gramps
"Captain COwpatty"Pax-kay, Lee "14" Ortman, and Ed "Jokes" Brown. Jokes'joined
us
for the first time for a ride downto his raft companyheadquarters where he accepts
the hefty title of "River Guide Extraord.inaire."
On the way downhe earned his
nikkname. ~\[elearned that the "hippy" style raft companies use a-different
approabh.
For example, instead of instructions like paddle hard on the ri#ht and ease off they
can be heard. yelling "Get down"and "Be Cool." Wewould find out later that changing
to their system dic'h1'.thelp us either.
Uponpreparing to launch, we were met by Ed. "Jokes" Brownas he was preparing for
the "RC's" (river'consll.lllors) to embark under his expert guidance. He mentioned we
needed to pumpup our raft.
As usual w'e ignored good advice.
l~e launched into too turbulent waters of the Gauley in a wimpyraft.
Whenwe hit
the first rapid, Initiation
I believe. wouldn't you know -. out goes the two Joes.
I looked. for the rescue 'tag a.nd to mydismay it was floating downa.head of us. I w-as
screaming for all to chase fater it but nobo~y heard me. Rather, they were screaming
at me to do em-ergcnc~r
meo.ieal treatment on Grampswho shocked everyone when returning
to the safety of tho raft with the most horrid looking dislocation of his mida~e finger
(which in some socicti8s can result in other social related difficulties).
Well, as everyone turned their heads I pulled it back into place and cautioned
him to hold it tightly.
~e waited for Joke's raft and to our dismay Grampslet it
dislocate again. Joko'-.s raft pulled up and when he saw us and our predicament it was
obvious the best thing he could 0.0 was avoid us at all eosts.
Wethen taped up
Grampsand were rea<'tyto o.epart were it not for an attempt at mutiny. Gauley and
Turkey wanted to tuck their ta1lsbetween their legs and walk out, But brave
leadership took holr't an1 we continued to complete another successful river trip.

* ** * * * * * *

**********************************

Go down.to too b1{!,gest. c\:-irkest room in the Qlggest Cave nearby and watch the total
lunar eclipse of the moonon.Dece~ber29 - 30th ••••••
Tonight the heavens are giv1ng us a special ho]day gift.
For the mere price of
rising two hours early this morning (or staying up a few hours late the night before,
if you want to rehaarse for NewYear's Eve), you can treat yourself to a total lunar
eclipse, visible an~,'Vlhere
in North America and the Pacific Ocean~ (The farther west
you are, .the better.
Californiansw111 see the Moonwell-placed in the wast at
.
3\)0 a,m. PST,'whilo East Cae-t observers will see the Moonhanginl? very low in the
northwest ana. will.be b:.."ttling twilight as well, at 61)0 a.m.EST,) Eagle-eyed
observers may spot a little
shading on the Moon's disk about 3130 a.m.CST, but most of
us won't notice anything until 3.45 a.B. At 3150 the Moontouches the dark part of the
shadow (the umbra). and. by 4.00 even near-sighted skeptics will admit that something
is going on. The total eclipse begins at ~f58, and the Moonrecedes further into the
umbra until 5.30 a.m, The eclipsed Moonstill receivea a little
bit of sunlight,
scattered &hrough the lik~h's atmosphere. This light often gives the Moona faint
reddish glow, and sometimes creates 1r.,'caldark shading on the v1sible surface (a
phenomenonstill not t.ll1c1erstoodl). After 5.30 a.m•. CST, the sequence of events is
reversed.
Totality enc1sat "59 a.m. CST, and the MOON
leaves the umbra at 7.07 a.m.
Meanwhile, dawn has started to streak the eastern sky, from 6.30 onward. Suitably
dressed for the. colo, anr:l with a good western horigan. you ean appreciate the beautiful
spectacle that this ocli1*>6has to offer.
(Binoculars will be extremely useful).
So don't m1ss it.
t-lhat. bott.or way to greet the new yearl ite hopt it is a happy one
for .you!
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Caving
..A chance to Dream

OT

suffor Nightmares?

by MLJ

I certainly have never actively pursued data collection or even more than idle
inquirery, but I have often wondered if other cavers ever had caving or caves in their
dreams.
I have been caving for 13 years and over that period on occasion the subject
came up and on such a l:Lrnitedsample, very few cavers admitted ever having dreams about
caves and caving. The 0:1es I had asked were those involved in a lot of cave related
work, major projects, an0. serious efforts lasting at leatt a feW. years.
Only a few
mentioned fragmentalJ{ illusionar;r oxeams which .in some vague fashion w.ere.cave related.,
or caves had somethll1G to do with them.
Sleep research is being and has been done in recent years. What purpose or
function dreaming serves if still unknown and controversial.
But it is ubiquitous---everyone dreams.
It ~ocs appear to be necessary.
1ihen volunteers were deprived of
their dreaming opportunity (by proceedural monitoring and some drug treatment) both.
mental abilities &'1.:1 mental 'health suffered.
I did not research this topic and so refresh my memory or educate myself to
recent developments anf. discoveries, so I plead guilty to any inaceuracies.
As I
remember, the REN (rc'J?ic1
eye movements) stage is about the 3rd step in a normal sleep
cycle and 1s immediately before the deep sleep stage. The REM stage comprises a
significant proportion of a night's sleep for most of us. The eye movement seem to
acco~ny
the movement and gyrations of a dream experience.
EveJ'Yone dreams. As youngsters, lore all remember vivid dreams but seemingly, w.e
have fewer as adults, no.t so. Sleep research has already indicated we still have as
many dreams as ac.•..
ults as l~.ehad as children.
We simply don't remember them as redily.
1<lithtraining, certl1in l)XOceeclures and concious effort, we can be trained to remel
~
our oxeams both in qunntity and in detailed content.
Dreams:apparontly
fall into sereral type catagories.
I don' t remember the
terminology but most ~e fantasy and illustionary.
No real places or people are
included and these are often fragmentary disjointed and often contain logic errors
(improbabl?- events or or~er of events).
The dreamer engaged in unlikely activities
is a common feature.
~~oama don't usually include real people (those you personally
know). They can incl\~,-'1.G
real people in a fanta.sy -- a famous actor or actress --meaning someone you c.on't know personally, or are unlikely to meet, or be around in
the real wnrlcl. Ileal :places are sometimes included meaning places familiar to you or
you might have boen in your life. The places or events can be (and usually are)
blurred, p;ague. nebulous non-descript or:shadss of gray in terms of exactly where
(location) they occur, or what the background is for the event or action.
But some
dreams are especiall~r ~~.etailed,vividj::yso. In this instance most often one aspect
experionces the 0.etail at the expense of another or all other details.
I.e. you
will remember one aspect ll1 detail but nothing ~ise can be identified or described in
d.etail. A dreamer mi~ht remember some aspect of the location, the furniture, a chair.
a doorwa.y, or tho lcmc1.sC2.pe,but not remember or be able to describe or identify what
he/she was doing or Nho olse was there and participating.
Nightmares are on8 sJ?Gcial catagory which nearly everyone is famialiar.
Nightmares often concent~to
on one single aspect to the exclusion of all else. This type
of clream can often h~ve a severe and lasting impact on our psyche.
The dream usually
centers on action aric!.
effects centered. ontlle nreamer.
Fall:inG or injury are the
most common similarities in most dreams of the niGhtmare type. These nightmares have
the abrupt trama irnlx1:M--- the sudden jolt of Clevo-rotatory-ep.linephrene
)
adrenalll1. Sleo:t)r(x~oa:t'chersafton suffest that if a dreamer would happen to
complete such a nichtl~.ro tY})e (bream to the conclusion such I1S the fall to ground
~
impact, the severe l)h~,rsiologica.1
effects might actually cause a real trama such as
~
cardiac arhyth:l.mia, bloor).pressure elevation. som~ of which can be quite serious.
T
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A chance to dream

(Contll1ued)

The rest 'of this il1formal little
essay relates to my own experience.
I have
caved for 1) years anc'.I started_ caving at age 19. Like most people, as an adult I
have not';ooen able toremmmber by dreams in either quantity or content.
I have had
only three dreams tl1at I can remember on waking that were about caves during that 1)
year period~
"
I should be aaxoftll to point out that these dreams occurred during a period of
time when my associ~tes,and I were very actively engaged in several major projects,
Each werp. of many :,rears cluration. Wewere caving as often as four-six weekends in a
row, mapping and ex)?loring 1il numerous caves and areas in caves. There were occasions
whenDlve and I vl'Oul-:'.
discuss for hours on' cnd cave maps, water chemistry data, dye
traces, areas in caveR t.o where ne should go to explore, map, push, dig, etc.
Under 'the above circumstances, 1tis not so far fetched that a lib:'eammight
incorporate something one 1s often thinking about." These three dreams were scattered
over a time perioc1. of five to six years.
The first occurred early in my caving
experience, the otherR occurred tW"O
and three years apart.
#1' In enrly 1972, Larry, rave, and It mapped1000 feet in a section of Coral
Cave called "THEJillm all' BIG PETRE". Access to the uea was a low water crawl (a
couple spots with 1 J of o.ir space).
The area has leads - all were tight digs
breakdown, etlb Sarnosix months later I had a detailed dream about this area of the
cave. I knew th-;.t it nent in the breakdown, without doubt. I knew exactly where to
go, which rock to mov.-:~,t.hatit was walking passage, the clirection it was heacling in,
.even what the pafJsc.colookod like.
\lhen I informed Larry and :rave about "this dream -I of course ritet 110t111n[(
bnt increo,ulous eyebrow raising and w'hat in later years w'o~d
be called DASSDERISIa:r.
The dream Has so c1.etailecl, I made a pest out of myself in wanting to go check 1t
out. rave and Larry keJ?t'saying w'ith dozens of leads in similar areas just as equally
unpleasant ones C'..tthat , Hhat vms so special about this ol1e? But I persisted and
1 year later November, 1973 I finally c011vincecl,
I19.veto go with me while I "FOLLOWED
MYDREAM".Hhen He'mo't.at the caves entrance,Larry's
exact Hords were, "YOU'REGOING
THERE?"He declined to go 1'l'ith us, thinking I was completely nuts.
In a nutshell it Hel1-trave and I w-ent straight to that lead as specified. in the
, dream and (ft,idexactl~l '!'lIDtthe dream indicated.
Weshortly found ourselves in the
SHRAPNEL
PASSAGE
ANDTI-IEHORTHWEST
PASSAGE
Iaveand I mappedabout 1000', I went on
ahead in a tight scction and' discovered the cave continued.
Dave and I left the area
through the danGerous net-.r sumps on informing an increclulous Larry we returned the
next weekend rold all ~ ~~rathon 20 hour trip mapped 200 survey stations in the
NORTHvffiST
PASSAGE.
)2 SometiJ-ne in 1973 I had. a second especially
vivid detailed dream about caves.
This dream too Hasaborrc n real cave an area I had been in before.
This time it was
an obsucre lead in Church cave. I knew "HUEHRISTICALLY"
that it went. After the
recent NORTHWEST
PL~1Sli.G}fl success, who could argue ;,rith me? rave and Larry were even
reluctant ,to make fm1 of me.
After "--manap;in(,;
to convince skeptic rave to accompany me on another wild goose
chase Larry was once nCC'..ll1
reluctant to go to an unpleasant area.
For some reason
I had a telent for ljickil1G unpleaSc'1.ntareas in the cave to wOlI'kon. Wetook hammer
and ch~sel to the ~rea ll1dieated.
On arrival,
in truth we did first try another lead
that did look better thC'..nthe one in the dream it was far too tight for Dave and
seroral hunaxed :eeot J~~ter it was far too tight for me as well.
I returned and after
much hammerin{~<:',11(1
chisoline; on the dream indicated lead we managed to get throueh,
l"lehad dropped rocks in this area down holes so w'eknew there ias a vertical drop in
the area.
The cl'r'eaml1a':~_
not really indicated vrhether it had to be rigged or not, it
turned mut it c'1.1(1.
roVG 'C8 be rip.:B8c1,and vTaS far too tight for Dave to folloH, I left
him alone for nem:,1:,,'
~11hour cravrlinp;, digging, exploring my wayan.
I did encounter my dream J?D.ss~.:~o
large diameter walking passage.
The dream was a.m@iguousas
to what happened, after tl1is.
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A chance to dream (Contll1ued)
In the real Hor1e1.
it crunched after a hundred feet and to continue I had to diD
my l'ray through a bloninc-;low' crrmhray. After a few minor disasters on my solo
explore,tion I liaS 8cs~~tic to ~op out in a large dome curving off in the distance in
darlmeas. Unfortunately in!fuacLof heading to connect to the NORTHWm'
PASSAGE
I
recognized "A rock" as }}:1,vewould say,"and discovered instead of NORTHWEST
I was in
the confines of DUGOUT
ruiVEa disappointment but still a,significant
event.
#3 So far I i-las oo,tting a thousand two dreams - two homeruns, nobody I1lc1.de
derisive commentsanymoJ:'e. About 1975-76 I had my last detailed caving dream numbers
1 and, 2 were about real areas an real caves (Coral cave system) which I had seen prior
to the d.reamsanel both hao. leac. to sit,Ilificant discovery but number 3 was different-and more friGhtenin~ ~ niGhtmare type,dream.
In this dream I had no detailed 10~1.tion in that a recognizable spot I had seen
before.
The o.reamllas (1.etailed as far as 1'Ihat the scene looked like a section of
floorless canyon vlith an unusual trapezoid shapeel rock - breakdown actually<,.'W'ithsheer
drops on both sides.
I hael no fiea 1'Iha
t 'I'm"Vmreeloing or who Has W'i
th us but it 1'Ias
clear larry and I Here Jr,raversing the floorless canyon larry, in front, had clambered
onto th&s trapezoicL rock as I rememberedthe dream I md turned my head to the side
and 1'IhenI turnoc'. my heCl,c'.
rock larry l~as gone and there was screaming I was never
able to determine nhetl1er the SCI!cam1ms mine or larry's the dream had abruptly endeel
at that point, nith me jmnpinGto 41.rry'S aid.
This dream Has vel.";ldis-turbing -- especially to larry when I tOlcl him about it.
For one thing I coUJl:l1t ic1.entify where it was in the cave.
That niGhtmare scene
<'lidbear a dEturbin~,;ros<3mblanceto several spots IN THECROSSOVER
CAl-TYON
in B.P.
MATCHLESS.
This H!',S a.11 Coreathat I myself had fallen in July 1971. The area was
dangerous and it was mostly my persoml reluctance to tackle this area that the
CROSSOVER
movedto c lOll ~riority that w'ediel.not start mapping uttil 1978 (none cus really liked. thc~t area).
In mapping this area I did find myself lookinr, for a
trapezoid breakc'!.81m
bloc!c(w'hat I would have done if I ever saw it,I don't know')
'r 10okec1.for it l1'hellOVe:4
1Tesurveyed in that are"'!.1978-80.
Significantly,
for whatever reasons, La~~~did not choose to help with this area in the survey.larry did
ShOHup on a tri}) OE nhic11 I did not go for the first trip into the STONEBRIDGE
AREA.
I don't lmow if L:.',:xxy sufferect an~ qualms but he did say later that it Has very
frightening on discove~i~IG BREAKDO\fiT
when large automobile sized breakdown blohks
began dancing around ~l mad gyrations.
La~J and three other cavers performed this
mad dance W'henthis nhole slope iEleganmoving around.
I wasn't there, I don't kn01'lif any of the breakdown blocks W'eretrapezoid shaped
or not.
If I had been there and did the trapezoid I probably would have had a
coronary occlusion.
In closing, -C1'J'O oxeams out of three w'ere siGllificant ancl interestingly
enough
accurate as 1'I'e11. The third cUsturbing dream never came to fruition
(forltU1.ately)
unless [';root fle~dl)iJ.ity cnd liscense is r;iven to interpretation
of that JIG BREAIQ)OWN
episode. The muniJer1 cnd 2 el.reamscould very well be explained in that perhaps,
suboonciously, one ~oes review' problems and re-examine interpretations
like cavc
projects for ey.amplo. 'l'hat's not so incredulous as it might seem. That fact the first
tw'o dreams dicl 'Imrk out in a big way is a bit odd.
Are dreams a va1i('. -r,oolfor cave exploration research? Wholmows? I Houlcl be
interested to knOll'D: any cavers have ever had similar experiences.
None that I
have talked to htwe eve,;:rel)orteel such insta.n.ces or similar experiences ••••••
ll
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